Truckee Girls Golf: 2018-2019

Website:
https://goo.gl/BnSZne

Contacts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coach Mike Bensley</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbensley@ttusd.org">mbensley@ttusd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach Rob Kylberg</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rob@marktannerconstruction.com">rob@marktannerconstruction.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach Robbie Jamison</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robbie@marktannerconstruction.com">robbie@marktannerconstruction.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach Annika Nousiainen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annika@tahoemountainrealty.com">annika@tahoemountainrealty.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calendar:
https://goo.gl/A9kLNe

When:
Practice will be from 3:00pm - 5:30pm Monday through Thursday after school except on match days

Where:
Golf Courses
Ponderosa: Bus number 2
Northstar: Bus number 44
(all bus numbers and drivers are subject to change)

Ponderosa address:
10040 Reynolds Way
Truckee, California 96161
https://goo.gl/maps/3hmUo8xNRXq

Northstar address:
168 Basque Dr
Truckee, CA 96161
https://goo.gl/maps/oi8euyX6tur
Registering to play:
Register your athlete at [https://registermyathlete.com/schools/](https://registermyathlete.com/schools/)
State: California
School: Truckee High School
Sport: Girls Golf

**Freshmen and Juniors must complete:**
Form B: [https://goo.gl/V6EV1Q](https://goo.gl/V6EV1Q)
Form D: [https://goo.gl/F1LQUH](https://goo.gl/F1LQUH)

**Sophomores and Seniors must complete:**
Form B: [https://goo.gl/V6EV1Q](https://goo.gl/V6EV1Q)
Form E: [https://goo.gl/4mPX17](https://goo.gl/4mPX17)

In addition to completion of the above forms students must have current insurance on file with Truckee High School. Students can purchase insurance through the school for $54 for the whole year. If players need assistance with this cost the team will work out a plan.

---

**Player Donation:**
We ask that each family donate $50 to the Truckee High Girls Golf Team (make checks payable to Truckee High School). These donations will go towards uniforms for players. If a player can't afford this amount the team will sponsors their donation.

---

**Player Guidelines:**
We would like to work with every golfer to better them as much as possible and our team! We’re not only a team but a family and should treat one another as so. This team is based on kindness to one another.

- Be kind to one another at all times on and off the course
- Be ready to play golf at practice
- Have a great attitude
- Show up to practice

To compete you must show up to practice, we understand if you have other activities going on at the same time. Exceptions will be made accordingly, but we would like for you to just let us know. Please also let us know if you will be missing practice.

---

**Coaches Guidelines:**
- Have fun
- Form strong relationships
- Develop a love of the game
- Conduct yourself with honesty and integrity